Treatment of Streptococcus mutans with antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotides to gtfB mRNA inhibits GtfB expression and function.
We examined the effects of phosphorothioate-modified antisense oligodeoxyribonucleotides (PS-ODN) targeted to mRNA transcribed from gtfB, which encodes synthesis of water-insoluble glucans in Streptococcus mutans. Treatment of S. mutans with 10 muM antisense PS-ODNs inhibited gtfB mRNA transcription, GtfB expression and water-insoluble glucan synthesis. The architecture of biofilms formed by antisense PS-ODNs-treated S. mutans showed reduced biomass, more dispersed distribution with enlarged interspaces and fewer layers of attached cells. PS-ODN treatment had no effect on the growth of S. mutans. Our results indicated that it might be feasible to use antisense PS-ODN as a novel agent in caries prevention.